
Seven Charged in Bugging Plea  
Not Guilty and A re Free on B 
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WASHINGTON, Sept. 19 --;;! All seven were charged w.zh 
The seven men charged oniconspirIng tq 	intO the eight counts each in the Water-headquarters, tapping tele. gate buggitg corispiray 	phones, planting eitott,,..1:e  
all  Pleaded not 	t°4143' will/ince. devices' and ttoesttn7 :itand were released an bond 	photographing  liectimetts  
350,000. 
ranging from SIBROO to; 	 tt  ;belonging to 

No date was set for theiril'iational Onrli e. 
trial by Chief Judge John 34 Judge Sirica gave ettcriter 

-Sirica in Federal District Court' I5 days to 	preth 
in the political espionage case'tiorls 1:1 the ',Ate and 'that began June 17 when fiveltional ,deYs to eIlswer. 
.men were arrested et 2 A.M.!from rZ6  Other 44141,,, r•.- tom' inside( the Democratic rtationalito grant 
'headquarter: in the Waterptel arguments froth 'decease 'arm 
complex. 	 , neys that they needed &Put 

Judge- Skies. set bond atiPrel 	their 
!310,000 each for two forrnerilkePr"entetT tsy  Saille cq,431:‘,  White House aides, E. Howard' s  Last kri-lay, Justice. Delays- 
, Hunt Jr. and G. Gordon Liddy, ant lawyers filed a motion fo: 
'nrdered them to turn in their e court to appoint separa•e paspors and restricted their  ulAnsel fill Mr. Stiaat:is, 

artinez, Mr. Barker and Vr... travel. 
onzalez. All are represettr.;:7 5 Have Bonds Continued 	y Henry B. Rothblatt. 

The fi‘e others in the case, When all four are represeutcr-, Jail arrested by the police in-y.y the same lawyer, the inotiou {side the Watergate, had bonds -geed, there is less chance of feet earlier and these were ne negotjetteflbRielitZtY '.continued by the judge. How- 	 r lesser charge in 	or ever, he eased their travel o r;erating with the 'Govern-'restrictions to allow them I 
continue working while awai ing trill:.  

ball aini,uhts for ;Ile 
five are $50,000 for Frank A. 

ISturgbic described 'as a''1Wiirmi 

lith ,,le: tvrelning, the 
argued. nturibt 

:%Se 	gists 
e "axtraordin 	strung, ia- 

rirributting 	ev 	ifoototr*** soldier of fortune; $30,000 for the four were arrested v,tto. James W. McCord, former rubber surgicaii, 
;security director ter.  tie 'Cora- graphic equip ' 
!.inittee for the Re-election of the surveillance dem' a& {dead and $40,000 each for tools, . ,1*alitiaotaatfir 

rnard L. Barker, a Mivni real chemical stunning Aigtsata.!  
MIX galtenio R. Alartzi. other items__ a saliarnin in Mr. la's iudnar$ woes n0104: ;firm and Virgilio R. Gcii;:alcs, a . 	: 

44Ual J°43n1411. 	 hy 


